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Show Us Christ

Authors: Doug Plank & Bob Kauflin; Music: Doug Plank

Copyright: © 2011, Sovereign Grace Music, CCLI: 261965



Prepare our hearts, O God,

Help us to receive.

Break the hard and stony ground,

help our unbelief.



Plant your word down deep in 

us, 

cause it to bear fruit,

Open up our ears to hear,

lead us in Your truth. 



Show us Christ, Show us Christ, 

O God, reveal Your glory

through the preaching of Your 

Word

Until every heart confesses Christ 

is Lord 



Your Word is living light

upon our darkened eyes,

Guards us through temptations, 

makes the simple wise. 



Your Word is food for famished 

ones, 

freedom for the slave, 

Riches for the needy soul,

come speak to us today.



Show us Christ, Show us Christ, 

O God, reveal Your glory

through the preaching of Your 

Word

Until every heart confesses Christ 

is Lord 



Show us Christ, Show us Christ, 

O God, reveal Your glory

through the preaching of Your 

Word

Until every heart confesses Christ 

is Lord 



Call to Worship

Great God, 
grant us open hearts and minds.

Grant us a vision of who you are
and of the world as it might be.

Touch our lips;
give us words of truth for one another.

Then set us free to do what you ask of us.  
For Jesus' sake.  Amen



Blessed Assurance 

BH #332 

Authors: Crosby, Fanny J. / Knapp, Phoebe P., Public Domain, CCLI#: 261965

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yuyf1YQvcwY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yuyf1YQvcwY


Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!

Heir of salvation, purchase of God,

Born of His Spirit, washed in His 

blood!



This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.

This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.



Perfect submission, perfect delight!

Visions of rapture now burst on my 

sight!

Angels descending bring from above

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.



This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.

This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.



Perfect submission, all is at rest.

I in my Savior am happy and blest;

Watching and waiting, looking above,

Filled with His goodness, lost in His 

love.



This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.

This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Savior all the day long.



Offering

Don’t forget to send in your tithes and 

offering 



In Christ Alone 

Author: Keith Getty, Stuart Townend, Artist: Natalie Grant, 2008

Lyrics © CAPITOL CHRISTIAN MUSIC GROUP, CCLI#: 261965

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JWiFYJMGas0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JWiFYJMGas0


In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light, my strength, my song
This Cornerstone, this solid ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love, what depths of peace
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease
My Comforter, my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand



In Christ alone, who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save
'Til on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live, I live



There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine



This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell, no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand



Offering Prayer

• Please, Lord, accept this offering from the bounty you have given us

• Please comfort those who are suffering, those who are inconvenienced, and those who 

have lost loved ones to this pandemic virus.

• We pray for comfort for Chris Jacquette’s family in the loss of a sister-in-law.

• Bless our church family as we worship You from our homes, as a family, remembering 

our fellow worshippers joining us in spirit.

• May we all be drawn closer to You, our Creator, our Hope, and our Future. 

• AMEN



The Strong

Name of Jesus

“Strong Name of Jesus”, words and music by Tyrone Wells, ©   CCLI#: 261965

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hB1UR2AL6qA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hB1UR2AL6qA


There is only one Lord

That we cling to

There is only one truth

That we claim



There is only one way

That we walk in

There is only power

In one name



And in the strong

Name of Jesus

By the blood of the Lamb

We are able to triumph

We are able to stand



In the power of His Spirit

By the strength of His hand

In the strong name of Jesus

By the precious blood

Of the Lamb



Though apart from Him

We can do nothing

By His Spirit we can

Do all things



Covered by His blood

We are made righteous

Lifting up the name of

Christ the King



And in the strong

Name of Jesus

By the blood of the Lamb

We are able to triumph

We are able to stand



In the power of His Spirit

By the strength of His hand

In the strong name of Jesus

By the precious blood

Of the Lamb



Scripture

1 Peter 3:13-22

Link to Melody Graybill reading our Scripture

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j3iCvkVSGdpV
rksQUqANrxjfaPTE0ATo/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j3iCvkVSGdpVrksQUqANrxjfaPTE0ATo/view


13Who is going to harm you if you are eager 

to do good? 

14But even if you should suffer for what is 

right, you are blessed. "Do not fear their 

threats; do not be frightened." 



15But in your hearts revere Christ as LORD. 

Always be prepared to give an answer to 

everyone who asks you to give the reason 

for the hope that you have. But do this with 

gentleness and respect, 



16 keeping a clear conscience, so that those 

who speak maliciously against your good 

behavior in Christ may be ashamed of their 

slander. 



17For it is better, if it is God's will, to suffer 

for doing good than for doing evil. 

18For Christ also suffered once for sins, the 

righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you 

to God. He was put to death in the body 

but made alive in the Spirit.



19After being made alive, he went and 

made proclamation to the imprisoned 

spirits-



20to those who were disobedient long ago 

when God waited patiently in the days of 

Noah while the ark was being built. In it 

only a few people, eight in all, were saved 

through water,



21and this water symbolizes baptism that 

now saves you also-not the removal of dirt 

from the body but the pledge of a clear 

conscience toward God. It saves you by the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ,



22who has gone into heaven and is at God's 

right hand-with angels, authorities and 

powers in submission to him.



Sermon

Our Witness in Times of Suffering & 
Hostility

https://youtu.be/qWh7w1ptyj4

1 Peter 3:13-22 NIV

Pastor Kenneth Hawes

https://youtu.be/qWh7w1ptyj4


The Greatest Thing

In all my Life

“The Greatest Thing”, words and music by Mark Pendergrass, ©1977 CCLI#: 261965

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=FsqxgJYklxs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=FsqxgJYklxs


The greatest thing

In all my life

Is knowing You



I want to know You more

I want to know You more

The greatest thing

In all my life is knowing You



The greatest thing

In all my life

Is loving You



The greatest thing

In all my life

Is loving You



I want to love You more

I want to love You more

The greatest thing

In all my life is loving You



The greatest thing

In all my life

Is serving You



The greatest thing

In all my life

Is serving You



I want to serve You more

I want to serve You more

The greatest thing

In all my life is serving You



Go In Peace,

Call Someone From Church

and Chat This Week

&

You Will Be Blessed!


